Gram-negative bacteria are the major cause of antibiotic-resistant infection^[@R1]^. They produce dual membranes with distinct permeation properties that prevent many antibiotics from entering the cells. While the inner membrane (IM) is a typical phospholipid bilayer, the outer leaflet of the outer membrane (OM) is composed almost exclusively of amphipathic lipopolysaccharide (LPS)^[@R2]^. LPS is a glycolipid consisting of lipid A, core oligosaccharides, and O-antigenic polysaccharides^[@R3]^. LPS biosynthesis is critical for building the OM and the survival of bacteria^[@R3],[@R4]^. LPS also plays important roles in bacterial pathogenesis and inducing the host immune response^[@R5]^.

Newly synthesized LPS in the cytoplasmic leaflet of the IM must cross the IM, periplasm and OM^[@R6]--[@R8]^, a journey powered by two ATP-binding cassette (ABC) transporters: MsbA and LptB~2~FG. MsbA flips the nascent LPS across the IM. LptB~2~FG extracts the mature LPS out of the IM, and drives its unidirectional movement through a physically connected bridge formed by LptC, LptA and LptDE^[@R9],[@R10]^ ([Fig. 1a](#F1){ref-type="fig"}). Despite much structural information available for the Lpt proteins^[@R11]--[@R18]^, little is known about the structural basis of Lpt-LPS interactions.

In the LptB~2~FG ABC transporter, two LptB subunits form the nucleotide-binding domains (NBDs) that bind and hydrolyze ATP, while the transmembrane (TM) helices of LptF and LptG comprise the transmembrane domains (TMDs) that translocate LPS. Unlike most other ABC transporters translocating substrates across the membrane, LptB~2~FG extrudes LPS out of the membrane, likely via a currently unknown mechanism^[@R17],[@R19]^. Two recently published crystal structures of LptB~2~FG in nucleotide-free conformations provide the first structural insights^[@R16],[@R17]^, but no bound LPS was resolved.

LptB~2~FG forms a tight complex with LptC^[@R20]^. LptC has a single N-terminal TM helix (TM~C~) and a periplasmic β-jellyroll domain (C-bjr). The N- and C-terminal regions of C-bjr interact with LptB~2~FG and LptA, respectively^[@R21]--[@R24]^, mediating LPS movement from the IM to the periplasm^[@R21]--[@R26]^ ([Fig. 1a](#F1){ref-type="fig"}). TM~C~ is dispensable for cell viability, but removal of TM~C~ decreases LptC association with LptB~2~FG^[@R22]^. The precise function of LptC and the mechanism of LptB~2~FGC remain enigmatic.

We utilized single-particle cryo-electron microscopy (cryo-EM) to characterize the structures of *Escherichia coli* LptB~2~FG and LptB~2~FGC in their nucleotide-free and vanadate-trapped conformations ([Extended Data Table 1](#T1){ref-type="table"}). Our studies reveal the structural basis of LPS capture and extrusion by the LptB~2~FGC complex, uncover a previously unknown mechanism by which an ABC transporter (LptB~2~FG) is regulated by an extra TM helix (TM~C~), and suggest a role of LptC in coordinating the LptB~2~FG action in the IM and the Lpt protein bridge formation in the periplasm.

Biochemical characterization of LptB~2~FG and LptB~2~FGC in nanodiscs {#S1}
=====================================================================

The LptB~2~FG and LptB~2~FGC complexes were overexpressed in *E. coli* BL21(DE3), purified in dodecyl maltoside (DDM), and reconstituted in nanodiscs with palmitoyl-oleoyl-phosphatidylglycerol (POPG) ([Extended Data Fig. 1a](#F6){ref-type="fig"}-[f](#F6){ref-type="fig"}). The ATPase activities of both complexes in nanodiscs were substantially higher than those in DDM ([Extended Data Fig. 1g](#F6){ref-type="fig"}), indicating that lipid membrane is important to support the transporter activity. LptC inhibited the ATPase activity of LptB~2~FG in nanodiscs ([Fig. 1b](#F1){ref-type="fig"} and [Extended Data Fig. 1g](#F6){ref-type="fig"}), suggesting a regulatory role of LptC in LptB~2~FGC. Similar modulation by LptC was also observed in a proteoliposome system^[@R10]^.

Structure of LptB~2~FG with LPS bound inside the TMDs {#S2}
=====================================================

2D class averages of LptB~2~FG cryo-EM particle images showed clear structural features (first row in [Fig. 1c](#F1){ref-type="fig"} and [Extended Data Fig. 2b](#F7){ref-type="fig"}). The final cryo-EM map at 4.0-Å resolution ([Fig. 1d](#F1){ref-type="fig"} and [Extended Data Fig. 3a](#F8){ref-type="fig"}, [b](#F8){ref-type="fig"}) reveals side-chain densities in the TMDs ([Fig. 1f](#F1){ref-type="fig"} and [Extended Data Fig. 3f](#F8){ref-type="fig"}), and secondary structural elements and many side-chain densities in the NBDs ([Extended Data Fig. 3g](#F8){ref-type="fig"}). The two TMDs, each formed by six TM helices (TM1--6), show limited interactions between TM1 and TM5 ([Extended Data Fig. 3e](#F8){ref-type="fig"}). The lower resolution of the β-jellyroll domains is likely due to mobility. Our cryo-EM structure of *E. coli* LptB~2~FG is similar to the crystal structure of *K. pneumoniae* LptB~2~FG^[@R16]^ (RMSD 1.46 Å over Cα atoms). Both structures have their β-jellyroll domains tilted to the side of LptG, which is different from the upright positioning of these domains in the crystal structure of LptB~2~FG from *P. aeruginosa*^[@R17]^.

An LPS molecule inside the TMDs was resolved, showing all six acyl chains, two phosphorylated glucosamines and the inner core composed of two Kdo (3-deoxy-D-manno-oct-2-ulosonic acid) and three heptose groups ([Fig. 1e](#F1){ref-type="fig"} and [Supplementary Video 1](#SD4){ref-type="supplementary-material"}). The inner core is positioned above the level of lipid membrane, extending towards the periplasmic space ([Fig. 1d](#F1){ref-type="fig"} and [Extended Data Fig. 3d](#F8){ref-type="fig"}). The outer core is not visible, likely due to flexibility. *E. coli* BL21(DE3) used to express Lpt proteins possesses genetic modifications that prevent the attachment of O-antigen to LPS^[@R27]^. The LPS observed in our cryo-EM map was likely co-purified, since no exogenous LPS was added during purification or nanodisc reconstitution.

Six lipid acyl chains of LPS tightly fit into a cone-shaped hydrophobic pocket formed by TMs 1, 2, and 5 of LptF and LptG ([Fig. 2a](#F2){ref-type="fig"} and [Extended Data Fig. 4a](#F9){ref-type="fig"}). Leu307 and Phe26 in LptF and Phe317, Phe67 and Tyr320 in LptG form close contacts with the acyl chains ([Fig. 2b](#F2){ref-type="fig"}). A ring of positively charged residues at the periplasmic opening of the pocket form electrostatic interactions with the bound LPS ([Fig. 2c](#F2){ref-type="fig"}, [d](#F2){ref-type="fig"} and [Extended Data Fig. 4b](#F9){ref-type="fig"}, [c](#F9){ref-type="fig"}). The negatively charged 1-PO~4~ group is accommodated by a cluster of positively charged residues from LptG: Lys34 and Lys41 on TM1~G~, Lys62 on TM2~G~, and Arg133 and Arg136 on TM3~G~; Arg33 from LptF (TM1~F~) also contributes to the interaction. In comparison, the 4'-PO~4~ group has fewer positively charged residues in its vicinity: Lys317 on TM5~F~, Lys40 on TM1~G~, and Lys30 and Arg33 on TM1~F~. Lys40~G~, Lys41~G~ and Arg33~F~ seem within distance to also interact with the inner core containing multiple phosphate groups. The side chains of several above-mentioned residues are disordered in the crystal structure of *K. pneumoniae* LptB~2~FG^[@R16]^ ([Extended Data Fig. 4d](#F9){ref-type="fig"}), suggesting that LPS interactions stabilize them in our cryo-EM structure. In summary, the cavity inside the TMDs is highly complementary in both shape and surface properties to accommodate an LPS molecule. The observed LPS interactions with side-chain details provide the basis for understanding the functional effects of mutating the LPS-interacting residues^[@R16],[@R17],[@R28]^.

Structure of LptB~2~FGC and TM~C~ interactions {#S3}
==============================================

2D class averages of LptB~2~FGC showed a more extended feature above the nanodisc (second row in [Fig. 1c](#F1){ref-type="fig"} and [Extended Data Fig. 6b](#F11){ref-type="fig"}), which is consistent with the expected attachment of C-bjr on top of the β-jellyroll domains of LptF (F-bjr) and LptG (G-bjr). Image processing focusing on the TMDs and NBDs produced a final LptB~2~FGC map at 4.2-Å resolution for these regions ([Extended Data Figs 5](#F10){ref-type="fig"} and [6c](#F11){ref-type="fig"}, [d](#F11){ref-type="fig"}). The side-chain densities in the TMDs are well defined ([Extended Data Fig. 6f](#F11){ref-type="fig"}), revealing an additional TM helix from LptC (TM~C~) ([Fig. 3a](#F3){ref-type="fig"}). TM~C~ spans the membrane at a tilted angle, with its C-terminal region sandwiched between TM1~G~ and TM5~F~ at the periplasmic apex of the front TMD interface ([Fig. 3a](#F3){ref-type="fig"}, [d](#F3){ref-type="fig"}). This unexpected positioning of TM~C~ presumably interferes with conformational changes of the TMDs upon ATP binding, thus implying a mechanism for the observed inhibition of LptB~2~FG by LptC ([Fig. 1b](#F1){ref-type="fig"}). TM~C~ interacts with TM1~G~ weakly, but forms extensive hydrophobic interactions with TM5~F~ through a series of Leu, Val, and Ile residues of the two helices ([Fig. 3d](#F3){ref-type="fig"}). Between TM~C~, TM5~F~ and TM6~F~, a lipid density was observed in the membrane inner leaflet and modeled as a POPG molecule ([Extended Data Fig. 6g](#F11){ref-type="fig"}).

The LptB subunits in the cryo-EM structures of LptB~2~FGC and LptB~2~FG are nearly identical, and were used to align the two structures ([Extended Data Fig. 7g](#F12){ref-type="fig"}). The insertion of TM~C~ causes a large shift of TM1~G~ and TM5~F~, along with the neighboring TM2~G~, TM3~G~ and TM6~F~. These TM helices contain the positively charged residues that mediate electrostatic interactions with LPS in LptB~2~FG ([Fig. 2d](#F2){ref-type="fig"}), and substantial conformational difference in these regions in LptB~2~FGC presumably leads to weaker LPS binding. Indeed, no well-defined density for bound LPS was observed in the cryo-EM map of LptB~2~FGC filtered at 4.2-Å resolution. When this map was filtered to a lower resolution (6 Å), a clear density appeared in the inner cavity, which resembles the glucosamine density in the cryo-EM map of LptB~2~FG filtered to the same resolution ([Extended Data Fig. 7c](#F12){ref-type="fig"}, left and right). These observations suggest that TM~C~ prevents TMDs from forming the optimal conformation for LPS binding, resulting in higher mobility of the bound LPS.

LPS bound inside the TMDs of LptB~2~FGC {#S4}
=======================================

Further 3D classification focused on the TMDs of LptB~2~FGC showed well-resolved TM helices and strong LPS density ([Extended Data Fig. 5](#F10){ref-type="fig"}, class groups 3 and 4), producing an LptB~2~FGC map with clear LPS density at 4.4-Å resolution ([Extended Data Fig. 7a](#F12){ref-type="fig"}, [b](#F12){ref-type="fig"}). The LPS density shows phosphorylated glucosamines, R3 and R3' acyl chains, and the first Kdo group in the inner core ([Fig. 4b](#F4){ref-type="fig"}). Consistent with the observation that LPS is more flexible in LptB~2~FGC, only four amino acids interact with the glucosamines and inner core; the LPS interactions stabilize these residues, resulting in observable side-chain densities ([Fig. 4c](#F4){ref-type="fig"}, [d](#F4){ref-type="fig"} and [Extended Data Fig. 7d](#F12){ref-type="fig"}). The inner core tilts onto TM1~F~, forming close contacts with Arg33 and Gln29, which is distinct from the upright positioning of LPS in LptB~2~FG ([Fig. 4d](#F4){ref-type="fig"}, [e](#F4){ref-type="fig"} and [Extended Data Fig. 7e](#F12){ref-type="fig"}). Additional contacts with LPS are mediated by Lys34 on TM1~G~ and Tyr320 on TM5~G~, both via the 1-PO~4~ group. The two positively charged residues, Arg33~F~ and Lys34~G~, may play critical roles in LPS recognition by forming electrostatic interactions with the inner core and phosphorylated glucosamine, respectively. Indeed, the single amino acid substitution of Arg33~F~ with glutamic acid caused cell death ([Extended Data Fig. 7f](#F12){ref-type="fig"}), and Lys34~G~ is essential for LPS transport and bacterial growth^[@R28]^.

In our cryo-EM structure of LptB~2~FGC, TM~C~ pushes TM1--3 of LptG away from LptF, resulting in a wide periplasmic opening of the central cavity and keeping the positively charged residues on these helices away from the bound LPS ([Extended Data Fig. 7h](#F12){ref-type="fig"}). Upon the removal of TM~C~, the positively charged residues from TM1--3 of LptG move towards the center of the periplasmic mouth of the LPS binding pocket ([Supplementary Video 2](#SD5){ref-type="supplementary-material"}), creating a highly positively charged surface to tightly bind LPS and to move LPS towards the periplasm ([Extended Data Fig. 7e](#F12){ref-type="fig"}). The periplasmic end of TM1~G~ containing Lys40 and Lys41 is disordered in the structure of LptB~2~FGC, but becomes ordered in the absence of LptC ([Extended Data Fig. 7h](#F12){ref-type="fig"}, left panels). Thus, LPS-TM1~G~ interaction may play an active role in breaking the weak contact between TM~C~ and TM1~G~ ([Fig. 3d](#F3){ref-type="fig"}) to facilitate TM~C~ displacement.

Dynamic interactions of the β-jellyroll domains in LptB~2~FGC {#S5}
=============================================================

The cryo-EM particle images of LptB~2~FGC showing a short β-jellyroll domain region were almost 3 times more abundant than those showing a long β-jellyroll domain region ([Extended Data Fig. 5](#F10){ref-type="fig"}, class group 5), indicating unstable C-bjr attachment. Further 3D classification revealed three orientations of the long β-jellyroll domain region ([Extended Data Fig. 5](#F10){ref-type="fig"}, class group 6). The largest 3D class produced a 4.8-Å resolution long-bjr LptB~2~FGC map, in which the published models of F-bjr and G-bjr (PDB ID: 5X5Y)^[@R17]^ and C-bjr (PDB ID: 3MY2)^[@R25]^ were fit as two rigid bodies ([Fig. 3a](#F3){ref-type="fig"}-[c](#F3){ref-type="fig"}). This composite model showed that C-bjr was attached onto F-bjr, forming a continuous twisting groove which presumably accommodates the acyl chains of the extracted LPS. C-bjr appears to be closed (asterisk in [Fig. 3b](#F3){ref-type="fig"}) and would block LPS movement. The C-bjr closure may be due to the lack of LptA binding or the absence of LPS in C-bjr.

3D classification revealed highly variable conformations of short β-jellyroll domain region, and generated a short-bjr LptB~2~FGC map at 5.9-Å resolution ([Extended Data Fig. 5](#F10){ref-type="fig"}, class group 7). This map showed a curvier and better resolved LptC linker than the long-bjr LptB~2~FGC map, suggesting that LptC linker is stretched and more mobile when C-bjr is attached to F-bjr.

Structures of LptB~2~FG and LptB~2~FGC in vanadate-trapped conformations {#S6}
========================================================================

Vanadate acts as a potent inhibitor of many ATPases by forming an ADP-vanadate complex that is trapped in the catalytic sites, stabilizing an intermediate conformation. To gain insight into the conformational rearrangements of LptB~2~FG and LptB~2~FGC triggered by ATP binding and/or hydrolysis, we characterized their structures in the presence of 1 mM sodium ortho-vanadate, a concentration 10 times higher than required for \~95% inhibition of the ATPase activity ([Extended Data Fig. 1h](#F6){ref-type="fig"}). Most cryo-EM particle images showed tightly dimerized LptB subunits, indicating nearly complete trapping by ADP-vanadate ([Extended Data Fig. 8d](#F13){ref-type="fig"}, [e](#F13){ref-type="fig"}). Further image processing generated the cryo-EM maps of vanadate-trapped LptB~2~FG and LptB~2~FGC at resolutions of 4.1 and 4.3 Å, respectively ([Extended Data Figs 8](#F13){ref-type="fig"} and [9a](#F14){ref-type="fig"}-[e](#F14){ref-type="fig"}). The TMDs and NBDs in these two structures are essentially identical.

Throughout the image processing for LptB~2~FGC, no TM~C~ density was observed, even though most particle images showed a long β-jellyroll domain region ([Extended Data Fig. 8e](#F13){ref-type="fig"}) which indicates stably attached C-bjr. Thus, upon ATP binding, TM~C~ moves away from the TM1~G~-TM5~F~ interface and becomes disordered, which facilitates C-bjr attachment on F-bjr and allows the TMDs to rearrange (discussed below).

The cryo-EM structures of LptB~2~FG and LptB~2~FGC with vanadate revealed tight dimerization of the LptB subunits ([Fig. 5a](#F5){ref-type="fig"}, [b](#F5){ref-type="fig"}), caused by the trapping of ADP-vanadate at the ATP binding sites ([Extended Data Fig. 9i](#F14){ref-type="fig"}). The LptB dimers are essentially the same as the crystal structure of isolated LptB (E163Q) dimer bound with two ATP molecules^[@R12]^ (PDB ID: 4P33, RMSD 1.05 Å over Cα atoms). The resolution of the bound nucleotides in our cryo-EM maps is not sufficient to distinguish between ATP and ADP-vanadate, and we cannot exclude the possibility that one of the two ATP sites contains ATP instead of ADP-vanadate. The dimerization of LptB engages the coupling helices between the TM2 and TM3 helices in LptF and LptG, pushing the two TMDs to rotate towards each other primarily by a rigid-body movement ([Fig. 5b](#F5){ref-type="fig"}, [d](#F5){ref-type="fig"}, lower panels, and [Supplementary Video 3](#SD6){ref-type="supplementary-material"}). The overall organization of the TM helices with pseudo 2-fold symmetry is maintained after vanadate trapping, which can also be seen in slice views of the 3D reconstructions ([Extended Data Fig. 9f](#F14){ref-type="fig"}, lower panels). The only large local structural transition is the formation of a sharp kink in TM1~F~, resulting from the upper third of this helix bending outward and running more parallel to the membrane surface ([Extended Data Fig. 9h](#F14){ref-type="fig"}, right). At the front TMD interface between TM1~G~ and TM5~F~, the helices from each TMD slide past one-another to collapse the LPS-binding pocket ([Fig. 5b](#F5){ref-type="fig"}, top), and no bound LPS was observed. Thus, the vanadate-trapped structures of LptB~2~FG and LptB~2~FGC represent a conformation after LPS expulsion. Additional intermediate conformations of LptB~2~FGC likely exist between the states of initial ATP binding and LPS extrusion. Whether LPS expulsion occurs before, during or after ATP hydrolysis awaits future study.

Discussion {#S7}
==========

Our results suggest a model of LPS extraction by LptB~2~FGC ([Extended Data Fig. 9j](#F14){ref-type="fig"}): (1) LPS laterally enters the inner cavity; (2) LPS is recognized through relatively weak interactions with the TMDs; (3) TMc dissociates from the TMD interface, the TMDs rearrange to tightly bind LPS, and C-bjr stably associates with F-bjr; (4) ATP binding causes LptB dimerization and inward movement of the TMDs, leading to LPS expulsion; (5) additional cycles of the steps 1--4 extract more LPS molecules and push them towards C-bjr. Importantly, TM~C~ appears to coordinate the ATPase activity of LptB~2~FG, LPS capture and extraction from the IM, and C-bjr binding to F-bjr in the periplasm. This suggests a previously unappreciated role of LptC in forming a highly efficient and tightly regulated LPS transport machinery.

LptB~2~FGC is a unique ABC transporter that regulates its activity using a TM helix from an associated protein. LptB~2~FGC captures LPS from the membrane outer leaflet, using a large outward-open cavity. This seemingly 'outward-open' conformation is functionally similar to the inward-facing conformations of many well-characterized ABC exporters^[@R19],[@R29]^, because all these conformations show two separated NBDs and are competent for capturing substrates. Extensive LPS interactions lead to tighter association of the two TMDs, which lock the LPS in position, and the subsequent ATP binding and/or hydrolysis trigger an inward movement of the TMDs to collapse the inner cavity. Thus, our results do not support the previous models in which ATP binding induces further outward opening of the TMDs to allow LPS entry^[@R16],[@R17],[@R30]^. Our cryo-EM structures of nucleotide-free LptB~2~FGC, nucleotide-free LptB~2~FG and vanadate-trapped LptB~2~FGC ([Fig. 5d](#F5){ref-type="fig"}, [c](#F5){ref-type="fig"} and [b](#F5){ref-type="fig"}) display a trajectory of structural rearrangements that gradually close the outward-open LPS-binding cavity to first lock and then squeeze out the bound LPS. Future structural studies will reveal whether this 'lock and squeeze' mechanism applies to other ABC exporters that extrude hydrophobic or amphipathic substrates from the membrane.

METHODS {#S8}
=======

Cloning, expression and purification of LptB~2~FG and LptB~2~FGC {#S9}
----------------------------------------------------------------

The two gene fragments containing *lptB* with NcoI/EcoRI, and *lptF-lptG* with NdeI/KpnI were amplified individually from *E. coli* K-12 genomic DNA by PCR. The two fragments were subsequently ligated into the pCDFDuet-1 plasmid. The recombinant plasmid pCDFDuet-*lptB*-*lptFG* including an N-terminal His-tag on LptB was used to transform *E. coli* BL21(DE3) pLysS for LptB~2~FG expression. To overexpress LptC, the gene fragment containing *lptC* was amplified from genomic DNA with an N-terminal Strep tag and ligated into pCDFDuet-*lptB*-*lptFG*. The recombinant plasmid pCDFDuet-*lptCB*-*lptFG* was transformed to *E. coli* BL21(DE3) pLysS for LptB~2~FGC expression. The bacterial cells were grown at 37°C in Luria broth (LB) medium with 50 μg ml^−1^ spectinomycin until the optical density of the culture reached 1.0 at 600 nm. Protein expression was induced with 0.5 mM isopropyl β-D-1-thiogalactopyranoside (IPTG) and cells were grown for 12 h at 16°C. Cells were harvested by centrifugation, flash frozen in liquid nitrogen and stored at −80°C. Frozen cell pellets were re-suspended in lysis buffer containing 25 mM Tris, pH 7.8, 300 mM NaCl and 10% (v/v) glycerol and lysed by sonication (Branson). Unbroken cells and large debris were removed by centrifugation at 10,000g for 30 min at 4°C. Membranes were pelleted by ultra-centrifugation at 100,000g for 1 h at 4°C, re-suspended in lysis buffer, and solubilized with 1% (w/v) n-dodecyl-β-D-maltopyranoside (DDM, Anatrace) for 1 h at 4°C. LptB~2~FG and LptB~2~FGC were purified over TALON metal affinity resin (Clontech) followed by size-exclusion chromatography on a Superdex 200 column in a buffer containing 25 mM Tris, pH7.8, 150 mM NaCl, 0.05% DDM and 5% glycerol. Protein fractions with the highest homogeneity were collected and concentrated to 4 mg ml^−1^ and stored at −80°C.

Nanodisc reconstitution {#S10}
-----------------------

1-palmitoyl-2-oleoyl-sn-glycero-3-phosphoglycerol (POPG) (Avanti Polar Lipids) was solubilized in chloroform, dried under argon gas to form a thin lipid film, and stored under vacuum overnight. The lipid film was hydrated and re-suspended at a concentration of 10 mM POPG in a buffer containing 25 mM Tris, pH 7.8, 150 mM NaCl and 100 mM sodium cholate. LptB~2~FG or LptB~2~FGC, MSP1D1 membrane scaffold protein, and POPG were mixed at a molar ratio of 0.5:1:60 in a buffer containing 25 mM Tris, pH 7.8, 150 mM NaCl and 15 mM sodium cholate, and incubated for 1 h at 4°C. Detergents were removed by incubation with 0.6 mg ml^−1^ Bio-Beads SM2 (Bio-Rad) overnight at 4°C. Nanodisc-embedded LptB~2~FG and LptB~2~FGC were purified using a Superdex 200 column in a buffer containing 25 mM Tris, pH 7.8, and 150 mM NaCl.

ATPase assay {#S11}
------------

All ATPase activity assays were modified from a previously described procedure^[@R31]^. 1 μg of purified LptB~2~FG or LptB~2~FGC in DDM or 0.5 μg LptB~2~FG or LptB~2~FGC in nanodiscs was incubated in a 50 μl reaction volume containing 25 mM Tris, pH 7.8, 150 mM NaCl, 0--6 mM ATP and 5 mM MgCl~2~ for 60 min at 37°C. The reaction was stopped by adding 50 μl 12% (w/v) SDS. Then 100 μl of 6% (w/v) ascorbic acid and 1% (w/v) ammonium molybdate in 1 N HCl was added. A final addition of 150 μl solution containing 25 mM sodium citrate, 2% (w/v) sodium metaarsenite and 2% (v/v) acetic acid was added, followed by incubation for 10 min at room temperature. Absorbance at 850 nm was measured using a SpectraMax M5 spectrophotometer (Molecular Devices). Potassium phosphate (KH~2~PO~4~) solutions in a concentration range from 0.05 to 0.6 mM were used to construct a standard curve to determine the total concentration of released phosphate. To obtain the amounts of LptB~2~FG and LptB~2~FGC in DDM and nanodiscs for comparison of their ATPase activities, the samples were run on SDS-PAGE followed by Coomassie Blue staining and quantification of the protein bands corresponding to LptF and LptG by densitometry (ImageJ).

Site-directed mutagenesis and functional assays {#S12}
-----------------------------------------------

All mutations were generated following the protocol of NEB site-directed mutagenesis kit. The mutants on pCDFDuet-*lptB*-*lptFG* were transformed into *the E. coli lptFG* depleted NR1113 strain, plated on LB plates with 50 μg ml^−1^ spectinomycin in the presence of 0.2% L-arabinose, and grown for 12h at 37°C. The wild-type pCDFDuet-*lptB*-*lptFG* and empty vector pCDFDuet were transformed into the *E. coli* NR1113 and used as the positive and negative control, respectively. Single colonies were picked and inoculated into 5 ml LB supplemented with 50 μg ml^−1^ spectinomycin and 0.2% L-arabinose. The cells were harvested and then diluted in sterile LB to reach OD~600~ at 0.5. Each sample was subsequently serially diluted and the range was from 10^−1^ to 10^−6^. 5 μl of the diluted samples was spotted on LB plates containing 50 μg ml^−1^ spectinomycin with or without 0.2% L-arabinose. The plates were incubated at 37°C overnight and observed.

EM sample preparation and data acquisition {#S13}
------------------------------------------

To prepare samples for cryo-EM analysis, 2.5 μl of purified nanodisc-embedded LptB~2~FG or LptB~2~FGC at a concentration of 4 mg ml^−1^ was applied to glow-discharged Quantifoil holey carbon grids (1.2/1.3, 400 mesh). For vanadate trapping, the samples were incubated in a buffer containing 2 mM ATP, 2 mM MgCl~2~, and 1 mM sodium orthovanadate for 20 min at room temperature before applying the samples to cryo-EM grids. Sodium orthovanadate stock was prepared as previously described^[@R32]^. Grids were blotted for 2.5--3 s with 92% relative humidity and plunge-frozen in liquid ethane cooled by liquid nitrogen using a Cryoplunge 3 System (Gatan). Cryo-EM data were collected at liquid nitrogen temperature on a Polara, Titan Krios or Talos Arctica electron microscope (ThermoFisher), equipped with a K2 Summit direct electron detector (Gatan). All cryo-EM videos were recorded in super-resolution counting mode with SerialEM data collection software^[@R33]^. The details of EM data collection parameters are listed in [Extended Data Table 1](#T1){ref-type="table"}.

EM image processing {#S14}
-------------------

EM data were processed as previously described^[@R34]^ with minor modifications. Dose-fractionated super-resolution videos collected using the K2 Summit direct electron detector were binned over 2 × 2 pixels, and then subjected to motion correction using the program MotionCor2^[@R35]^. A sum of all frames of each videos was calculated following a dose-weighting scheme, and used for all image processing steps except for defocus determination. Defocus values of the summed images from all video frames without dose weighting were calculated using the program CTFFIND4^[@R36]^. Particle picking was performed using a semi-automated procedure implemented in Simplified Application Managing Utilities of EM Labs (SAMUEL)^[@R37]^. 2D classification of selected particle images was performed with 'samclasscas.py', which uses SPIDER operations to run ten cycles of correspondence analysis, *K*-means classification and multi-reference alignment, or by RELION 2D classification^[@R38]^. Initial 3D models were generated from 2D class averages by SPIDER 3D projection matching refinement using 'samrefine.py', starting from a cylindrical density mimicking the general shape and size of nanodisc-embedded LptB~2~FG. 3D classification and refinement were carried out in RELION. Masked 3D classification with residual signal subtraction focusing on various structural regions was performed following a previously published procedure^[@R39]^. The orientation parameters of the homogenous set of particle images in selected 3D classes were iteratively refined to yield higher resolution maps using the 'auto-refine' procedure in RELION. All 3D classification and refinement steps were carried out without application of symmetry. All refinements followed the gold-standard procedure, in which two half datasets are refined independently. The overall resolutions were estimated based on the gold-standard Fourier shell correlation (FSC) = 0.143 criterion. Local resolution variations were estimated from the two half data maps using ResMap^[@R40]^. The amplitude information of the final maps was corrected by using 'relion_postprocess' in RELION or the program bfactor.exe^[@R41]^. The number of particles in each dataset and other details related to data processing are summarized in [Extended Data Table 1](#T1){ref-type="table"}.

Model building and refinement {#S15}
-----------------------------

The crystal structure of nucleotide-free *K. pneumoniae* LptB~2~FG (PDB ID: 5L75) was used as a template to build the initial structure for nucleotide-free *E. coli* LptB~2~FG. The structure was fit into the experimental map in UCSF Chimera^[@R42]^ and the sequence register was manually curated to change all amino acids to the correct *E. coli* sequence and to edit secondary structure restraints. Manual adjustment of the model was first performed in COOT^[@R43]^, followed by iterative rounds of real-space refinement in PHENIX^[@R44]^ and manual adjustment in COOT. Simulated annealing was used in the initial rounds of phenix.real_space_refine to help the model converge to the experimental map, and then omitted from the final rounds of refinement. LPS coordinates from the crystal structure of the TLR4-MD-2-LPS complex^[@R45]^ (PDB ID: 3FXI) were used to generate restraints for the ligand with the PRODRG sever^[@R46]^. The LPS molecule was then manually fit into the experimental map in COOT, followed by refinement in phenix.real_space_refine.

The atomic model of *E. coli* LptB~2~FG in the vanadate-trapped conformation was built by using the nucleotide-free structure as a starting model. Manual real-space refinement in COOT was initially used to adjust all TM helices and side chains to their approximate locations in the experimental map of the vanadate-trapped state. Subsequent iterative rounds of real-space refinement in PHENIX and manual adjustment in COOT were performed as described above to fit the model into the experimental map. Restraints for the ADP-vanadate complex were generated with *phenix.elbow* using the isomeric SMILES string obtained for the PDB Chemical Component Dictionary identifier AOV. The CIF restraint file for AOV generate from *phenix.elbow* was used in all refinements with *phenix.real_space_refine*. Figures and videos were prepared using UCSF Chimera, and the hydrophobicity surface was drawn according to the scale of Kyte and Doolittle^[@R47]^.

The models of nucleotide-free and vanadate-trapped *E. coli* LptB~2~FGC were built following similar procedures mentioned above. The structure of LptB~2~FG was initially manually adjusted and fit into the cryo-EM map of LptB~2~FGC in COOT before real space refinement in COOT and PHENIX. The model of the N-terminal tail and TM~C~ in LptC (residues Met1 to Met24) was then manually built into the density map in COOT, and the entire structure refined with phenix.real_space_refine. Several periplasmic loops between TM helices of LptF or LptG lacked clear density, and were left un-modeled. In the LptB~2~FGC map with clear LPS density, the LPS molecule from LptB~2~FG was initially manually fit into the map and real-space refined in COOT. LPS atoms lacking clear density were manually deleted.

Data availability {#S16}
-----------------

Seven three-dimensional cryo-EM density maps of *E. coli* LptB~2~FG and LptB~2~FGC in nanodiscs have been deposited in the Electron Microscopy Data Bank under accession numbers EMD-9118 (nucleotide-free LptB~2~FG), EMD-9125 (nucleotide-free LptB~2~FGC, final map), EMD-9128 (nucleotide-free LptB~2~FGC, map with clear LPS density), EMD-9129 (nucleotide-free LptB~2~FGC, long-bjr map), EMD-9130 (nucleotide-free LptB~2~FGC, short-bjr map), EMD-9124 (vanadate-trapped LptB~2~FG) and EMD-9126 (vanadate-trapped LptB~2~FGC). Four atomic coordinates for the atomic models have been deposited in the Protein Data Bank under accession numbers 6MHU (nucleotide-free LptB~2~FG), 6MI7 (nucleotide-free LptB~2~FGC), 6MHZ (vanadate-trapped LptB~2~FG), 6MI8 (vanadate-trapped LptB~2~FGC).

Extended Data {#S24}
=============

![Purification and functional characterization of LptB~2~FG and LptB~2~CFG in DDM and in nanodiscs.\
**a**, Gel-filtration chromatography profile of LptB~2~FG in DDM. **b**, Gel-filtration chromatography profile of LptB~2~FG in nanodiscs. **c**, Coomassie blue-stained SDS-PAGE gel of purified LptB~2~FG in DDM and in nanodiscs. Individual protein components of the complex are labeled. **d**, Gel-filtration chromatography profile of LptB~2~FGC in DDM. **e**, Gel-filtration chromatography profile of LptB~2~FGC in nanodiscs. **f**, Coomassie blue-stained SDS-PAGE gel of purified LptB~2~FGC in DDM and in nanodiscs. Individual protein components of the complex are labeled. The experiments in **a**-**f** were repeated three times independently with similar results. **g**, ATPase activity of LptB~2~FG and LptB~2~FGC in DDM and in nanodiscs. Each point represents mean ± s.d. of three separate measurements. **h**, Vanadate concentration-dependent inhibition of the ATPase activity of nanodisc-reconstituted LptB~2~FG and LptB~2~FGC. Each point represents mean ± s.d. of three separate measurements. For gel source data, see [Supplementary Figure 1](#SD1){ref-type="supplementary-material"}.](nihms-1521674-f0006){#F6}

![Image processing for the cryo-EM data of nucleotide-free LptB~2~FG in nanodiscs.\
**a**, Representative cryo-EM image of nucleotide-free LptB~2~FG in nanodiscs. **b**, 2D class averages of cryo-EM particle images. **c**, 3D classification and refinement of cryo-EM particle images. After the first round of 3D classification, all particles classified into the two best classes (\#3 and \#6) in the final 5 iterations (indicated as "5 cycles") were kept for further processing. 3D classification focusing on the TMD was used to obtain the final cryo-EM map. LPS density is indicated with a green circle. EM data collection and 2D classification were performed once.](nihms-1521674-f0007){#F7}

![Single-particle cryo-EM analysis of nucleotide-free LptB~2~FG in nanodiscs.\
**a**, Local resolution of the final cryo-EM map of nucleotide-free LptB~2~FG. **b**, Fourier shell correlation (FSC) curves: gold-standard FSC curve between the two half maps with indicated resolution at FSC=0.143 (red); FSC curve between the atomic model and the final map with indicated resolution at FSC=0.5 (blue); FSC curve between half map 1 (orange) or half map 2 (green) and the atomic model refined against half map 1. **c**, Cutaway views of angular distribution of particle images included in the final 3D reconstruction. **d**, Surface view and sectional view of the cryo-EM map of nucleotide-free LptB~2~FG filtered to 6 Å resolution to show the lipid nanodisc, overall arrangement of TM helices, β-jellyroll domains and LPS (left). Slices through the cryo-EM map at the indicated planes. Arrowhead and arrows indicate the inner core and the phosphorylated glucosamines, respectively. Individual TM helices are numbered in the lower slice view. This analysis was performed once. **e**, Front and back TMD interfaces formed by the TM1 and TM5 helices from LptF and LptG, colored in orange and blue, respectively. LPS is shown as spheres. **f**, Cryo-EM densities superimposed with the atomic model for individual TM helices in the nucleotide-free LptB~2~FG. **g**, Cryo-EM densities superimposed with the atomic model for selected regions of the NBDs (LptB), demonstrating the clear separation of the β-strands and side chain densities.](nihms-1521674-f0008){#F8}

![Hydrophobic and electrostatic interactions between LPS and LptB~2~FG.\
**a**, Surface and sectional views of hydrophobic surface representation of nucleotide-free LptB~2~FG showing hydrophobic (orange) and hydrophilic (blue) areas. LPS is shown as green sticks. The right panel shows a view perpendicular to the membrane plane, with the TM helices and several acyl chain-interacting side chains shown as ribbons and sticks, respectively. **b**, Surface and sectional views of electrostatic surface representation of nucleotide-free LptB~2~FG showing areas of positive (blue) and negative (red) charge. LPS is shown as green sticks. **c**, Sectional views from the periplasm at the four different planes indicated in the right panel in **a** showing electrostatic and hydrophobic interactions of LPS with LptF and LptG. Cryo-EM density (grey surface) is superimposed with the atomic model. Side chains that interact with 1-PO~4~, 4'-PO~4~, and the acyl chains of LPS are labeled. **d**, Side views of the same regions in the 4-Å resolution cryo-EM map (left) and the 2Fo-Fc electron density map for the 3.46-Å resolution crystal structure (PDB: 5L75) (right). Electrostatic interactions with the 1-PO4 and 4'-PO4 groups stabilize the side chains of R133 and R136 in LptG and K30 and R33 in LptF.](nihms-1521674-f0009){#F9}

![Image processing for the cryo-EM data of nucleotide-free LptB~2~FGC in nanodiscs.\
Different subsets of particle images were selected from different classification schemes to produce four refined cryo-EM maps: final LptB~2~FGC map at 4.2-Å resolution, LptB~2~FGC map with clear LPS density at 4.4-Å resolution, long-bjr LptB~2~FGC map at 4.8-Å resolution and short-bjr LptB~2~FGC map at 5.9-Å resolution. After the first round of 3D classification, all particles classified into the two best classes (\#4 and \#5) in the final 5 iterations (indicated as "5 cycles") were kept for further processing.](nihms-1521674-f0010){#F10}

![Single-particle cryo-EM analysis of nucleotide-free LptB~2~FGC in nanodiscs.\
**a**, Representative cryo-EM image of nucleotide-free LptB~2~FGC in nanodiscs. **b**, 2D class averages of cryo-EM particle images. **c**, Local resolution of the final cryo-EM map of nucleotide-free LptB~2~FGC. **d**, Fourier shell correlation (FSC) curves: gold-standard FSC curve between the two half maps with indicated resolution at FSC=0.143 (red); FSC curve between the atomic model and the final map with indicated resolution at FSC=0.5 (blue); FSC between half map 1 (orange) or half map 2 (green) and the atomic model refined against half map 1. **e**, Cutaway views of angular distribution of particles included in the final 3D reconstruction. **f,** Cryo-EM densities superimposed with the atomic model for individual TM helices in the nucleotide-free LptB~2~FGC. **g,** Cryo-EM density superimposed with the atomic model for a lipid molecule (POPG in green) and surrounding TM~C~, TM5~F~ and TM6~F~. This density was modeled as a POPG molecule, because POPG was used for nanodisc reconstitution and is also abundant in the IM of *E. coli*. EM data collection and 2D classification were performed once.](nihms-1521674-f0011){#F11}

![Analysis of the cryo-EM structure of nucleotide-free LptB~2~FGC.\
**a**, Local resolution of the LptB~2~FGC map with clear LPS density. **b**, Gold-standard FSC curves between the two half maps for the three cryo-EM structures of nucleotide-free LptB~2~FGC. **c**, Sectional views of the final LptB~2~FGC map (4.2-Å resolution), the LptB~2~FGC map with clear LPS density (4.4-Å resolution) and the final LptB~2~FG map (4.0-Å resolution), all low-pass filtered to 6.0-Å resolution to compare the density of the phosphorylated glucosamines of the bound LPS. **d**, Sectional side view (left) and top-down views at two different levels (right) of the LptB~2~FGC map with clear LPS density (grey), superimposed with the atomic model. LPS density is colored in green. The four LPS-interacting residues are labeled. **e**, Sectional front views of the atomic models of LptB~2~FGC and LptB~2~FG that were aligned using the two LptB subunits as in panel **g**. LPS molecules are shown as green sticks. The two dashed lines indicate the heights at the level of the oxygen atom (red asterisk) in the ether bond connecting the two glucosamines. The distance between the positions of this oxygen atom in the LptB~2~FGC and LptB~2~FG structures is 6 Å. **f**, Functional analysis of R33~F~ in the lptFG-depleted bacterial strain NR1113. All of the complementation assays were repeated three times independently with similar results, and one representative result is shown. **g**, Three perpendicular views of the superimposed atomic models of LptB~2~FG (gray) and LptB~2~FGC (colored as in [Fig. 3a](#F3){ref-type="fig"}). Two structures are aligned using the two LptB subunits. **h**, Views from the periplasm of the LPS-binding pocket in the structures of LptB~2~FGC (upper panels) and LptB~2~FG (lower panels), shown as ribbon diagram (left) and electrostatic surface (right). The residues mediating electrostatic interactions with LPS in either LptB~2~FG or LptB~2~FGC are labeled.](nihms-1521674-f0012){#F12}

![Image processing for the cryo-EM data of nanodisc-embedded LptB~2~FG and LptB~2~FGC with vanadate.\
**a**, Representative cryo-EM image of vanadate-trapped LptB~2~FG in nanodiscs. **b**, 2D class averages of cryo-EM particle images of vanadate-trapped LptB~2~FG in nanodiscs. **c**, 2D class averages of cryo-EM particle images of vanadate-trapped LptB~2~FGC in nanodiscs. **d**, Image processing workflow of vanadate-trapped LptB~2~FG. **e**, Image processing workflow of vanadate-trapped LptB~2~FGC. After the first round of 3D classification, all particles classified into the best classes in the final 5 iterations (indicated as "5 cycles") were kept for further processing. EM data collection and 2D classification were performed once.](nihms-1521674-f0013){#F13}

![Single-particle cryo-EM analysis of nanodisc-embedded LptB~2~FG and LptB~2~FGC with vanadate.\
**a**, Local resolution of the cryo-EM map of vanadate-trapped LptB~2~FG. **b**, Fourier shell correlation (FSC) curves: gold-standard FSC curve between the two half maps with indicated resolution at FSC=0.143 (red); FSC curve between the atomic model and the final map with indicated resolution at FSC=0.5 (blue); FSC between half map 1 (orange) or half map 2 (green) and the atomic model refined against half map 1. **c**, Cutaway views of angular distribution of particles included in the final 3D reconstructions of vanadate-trapped LptB~2~FG (top) and LptB~2~FGC (bottom). **d**, Same as **a**, except for vanadate-trapped LptB~2~FGC. **e**, Same as **b**, except for vanadate-trapped LptB~2~FGC. **f**, Representative 2D class averages (top) and slices of 3D reconstructions (bottom) of nucleotide-free (left) and vanadate-trapped (right) LptB~2~FG. LPS density is indicated with a green arrow. These two slices are the same as the bottom slice in [Extended Data Fig. 3d](#F8){ref-type="fig"} and the bottom slice in **h**. **g**, Cryo-EM densities with the atomic models for individual TM helices in the vanadate-trapped LptB~2~FG. **h**, Cryo-EM map of vanadate-trapped LptB~2~FG filtered to 6-Å resolution to show the overall arrangement of the TM helices and LptB subunits. Slices through the 3D map at the indicated planes show the positions of individual TM helices and the collapse of the inner cavity (left). Overlays of the TMDs of LptF or LptG in the nucleotide-free (grey) and vanadate-trapped (blue and orange) LptB~2~FG show only small differences within each TMD (right). Red arrow indicates the bending of TM1~F~ upon nucleotide binding. **i**, Cryo-EM densities for the ADP-vanadate complexes trapped at the two ATP binding sites between the LptB subunits in LptB~2~FGC and LptB~2~FG. The Walker A and signature motifs are colored in grey and red, respectively. **j**. Proposed model for LptB~2~FGC-driven LPS extraction. The Lpt proteins are colored as in [Fig. 3a](#F3){ref-type="fig"}. Three β-jellyroll domains, TM~C~ and LptC linker are labeled. LPS is depicted as a cartoon model of lipid A with the inner core. TM~C~ and LptC linker are shown as dashed lines in the steps 3--5 to indicate their increased mobility. The ATP molecule, before or after hydrolysis, is indicated as a red diamond sandwiched between the two LptB subunits. Additional cycles of LPS extraction are between the steps 4 and 5. See text for description of proposed LPS-extraction cycle. The analyses in **f** and **h** were performed once.](nihms-1521674-f0014){#F14}

###### 

Statistics of the cryo-EM structures presented in this study.

                                       Nucleotide- free LptB*~2~*FG   Nucleotide-free LptB*~2~*FGC   Vanadate-trapped LptB~2~FG   Vanadate-trapped LptB~2~FGC                         
  ------------------------------------ ------------------------------ ------------------------------ ---------------------------- ----------------------------- ---------- ---------- ----------
  **Data collection and processing**                                                                                                                                                  
                                                                                                                                                                                      
  Microscope                           Polara                         Polara / Talos                 Polara                       Krios                                               
                                                                                                                                                                                      
  Magnification                        31,000                         31,000/36,000                  31,000                       130,000                                             
                                                                                                                                                                                      
  Voltage (kV)                         300                            300 / 200                      300                          300                                                 
                                                                                                                                                                                      
  Electron exposure (e^−^/Å^2^         52                             52/47                          52                           45                                                  
                                                                                                                                                                                      
  Defocus range (pm)                   1.4--3.0                       1.0--3.5/1.0 --2.5             1.1 --3.0                    1.6--3.6                                            
                                                                                                                                                                                      
  Pixel size (Å)                       1.23                           1.23/1.17                      1.23                         1.06                                                
                                                                                                                                                                                      
  Number of movies                     4596                           4600 / 4445                    4200                         3823                                                
                                                                                                                                                                                      
  Symmetry imposed                     Cl                             Cl                             Cl                           Cl                                                  
                                                                                                                                                                                      
  Initial particle images (no.)        863,936                        805,510/793,791                700,720                      347,017                                             
                                                                                                                                                                                      
  Final particle images (no.)          103,538                        213,774                        67,558                       59,667                        66,375     55,624     56,831
                                                                                                                                                                                      
  Map resolution (Å)                   4.0                            4.2                            4.4                          4.8                           5.9        4.1        4.3
   FSC threshold                       0.143                          0.143                          0.143                        0.143                         0.143      0.143      0.143
                                                                                                                                                                                      
  Map resolution range (Å)             3.5--7.5                       3.0--7.0                       3.5--7.5                     4.8--8.1                      5.2--9.0   3.5--7.5   3.5--7.5
                                                                                                                                                                                      
                                                                                                                                                                                      
                                                                                                                                                                                      
  **Refinement**                                                                                                                                                                      
                                                                                                                                                                                      
  Initial model used (PDB code)        5F75                           6MHU                                                                                                 6MHU       6MHU
                                                                                                                                                                                      
  Model resolution (Å)                 4.1                            4.2                                                                                                  4.1        4.5
   FSC threshold                       0.5                            0.5                                                                                                  0.5        0.5
                                                                                                                                                                                      
  Model resolution range (Å)           3.5--7.5                       3.0--7.0                                                                                             3.5--7.5   3.5--7.5
                                                                                                                                                                                      
  Map sharpening *B* factor (Å^2^)     −220                           −300                           −150                         −150                          −300       −200       −240
                                                                                                                                                                                      
  Model composition                                                                                                                                                                   
   Non-hydrogen atoms                  8812                           7236                                                                                                 7050       7050
   Protein residues                    1112                           931                                                                                                  908        908
   Ligands                             1                              1                                                                                                    1          1
                                                                                                                                                                                      
  *B* factors (Å^2^)                                                                                                                                                                  
   Protein                             74.1                           72.3                                                                                                 33.1       82.1
   Ligand                              45.7                                                                                                                                19.2       62.6
                                                                                                                                                                                      
  R.m.s. deviations                                                                                                                                                                   
   Bond lengths (Å)                    0.007                          0.005                                                                                                0.008      0.007
   Bond angles (°)                     1.213                          1.132                                                                                                1.323      1.250
                                                                                                                                                                                      
  Validation                                                                                                                                                                          
   MolProbity score                    1.9                            1.8                                                                                                  2.0        1.9
   Clashscore                          6.1                            5.0                                                                                                  8.9        6.3
   Poor rotamers (%)                   0.43                           0.38                                                                                                 0.39       0.13
                                                                                                                                                                                      
  Ramachandran plot                                                                                                                                                                   
   Favored (%)                         89.3                           90.7                                                                                                 89.9       91.2
   Allowed (%)                         10.7                           9.3                                                                                                  10.0       8.8
   Disallowed (%)                      0.0                            0.0                                                                                                  0.1        0.0
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![Biochemical and cryo-EM studies of the Lpt complexes.\
**a**, Diagram of the Lpt proteins bridging the IM and OM. The seven Lpt proteins are labeled A through G. **b**, ATPase activities of nanodisc-embedded LptB~2~FG and LptB~2~FGC. Each point represents mean ± s.d. (*n* = 3 biologically independent samples) **c**, Selected 2D class averages of LptB~2~FG and LptB~2~FGC. 2D classification analyses were performed once. **d**, Surface view and cross-sectional view of the cryo-EM map of LptB~2~FG, filtered to 4.0-Å resolution. LptF, LptG, two LptB subunits and LPS are colored separately. The boundaries of the IM are indicated by blue lines. **e**, Zoomed-in view of the atomic model of LPS superimposed with the cryo-EM density (grey). The asterisk indicates the position in the second heptose in the inner core where the outer core is attached. **f**, Cryo-EM densities of TM1~F~ and TM5~G~ superimposed with their atomic models.](nihms-1521674-f0001){#F1}

![Interactions of LPS with LptB~2~FG.\
**a**, Cross-sectional view of the hydrophobic surface rendering for the atomic model of LptB~2~FG, showing the tight fit of the LPS acyl chains into the hydrophobic pocket. Hydrophobic and hydrophilic regions are shown in orange and blue, respectively. LPS is shown as green sticks. **b**, Zoom-in views of the LPS acyl chains (dashed box in **a**), showing cryo-EM densities (grey surface) superimposed with the atomic model. **c,** Cross-sectional view of the electrostatic surface rendering for the atomic model of LptB~2~FG, indicating areas of positive (blue) and negative (red) charge. **d**, View perpendicular to the membrane plane of the cross section at the level indicated by the black line in **c**, showing the phosphorylated glucosamines and the positively charged residues in vicinity.](nihms-1521674-f0002){#F2}

![Structure of the LptB~2~FGC complex.\
**a**, The final LptB~2~FGC cryo-EM map filtered to 4.2-Å resolution showing high-quality density for the TM helices and LptB subunits (colored). Superimposed is the long-bjr LptB~2~FGC map filtered to 4.8-Å resolution showing clear density for the nanodisc and β-jellyroll domains of F-bjr, G-bjr and C-bjr. Atomic models of F-bjr/G-bjr (PDB ID: 5X5Y) and C-bjr (PDB ID: 3MY2) were fit into the EM density as two rigid bodies. **b**, Surface view and sectional view of the cryo-EM density of the β-jellyroll domains showing a continuous groove (green arrow) extending through F-bjr and C-bjr. Near the periplasmic apex, C-bjr folds over the front of the groove (red asterisk). **c**, Cross-sectional views of the β-jellyroll domains as viewed from the periplasm at the levels indicated by the black lines in **b**. F-bjr and G-bjr associate in an antiparallel fashion (bottom), and C-bjr attaches to the top of F-bjr (top). The grooves inside F-bjr and C-bjr display different orientations. **d**, Two views of the cryo-EM densities of TM~C~, TM1~G~ and TM5~F~ superimposed with their atomic models.](nihms-1521674-f0003){#F3}

![Interactions of LPS with LptB~2~FGC.\
**a**, Cryo-EM structure of LptB~2~FGC with the LPS density (green surface). **b**, Cryo-EM density of LPS (grey surface) with the atomic model. **c**, Cross-section of the cryo-EM map (grey) at the level of the glucosamines and inner core, with the atomic model. Only the four residues with observable side-chain densities are shown. **d**, Sectional side view of LPS density (grey) with the atomic models of LPS and LptB~2~FGC. Kdo and 1-PO~4~ in LPS and the four LPS-interacting residues are labeled. **e**, Same as **d**, except that the atomic model of LPS from the LptB~2~FG structure is shown. The structures of LptB~2~FG and LptB~2~FGC are aligned using LptB subunits ([Extended Data Fig. 7g](#F12){ref-type="fig"}).](nihms-1521674-f0004){#F4}

![LptB~2~FGC in the vanadate-trapped conformation.\
**a**, Surface view of the cryo-EM map of vanadate-trapped LptB~2~FGC filtered to 4.3-Å resolution with the TMDs and LptB subunits colored separately, superimposed with the same map filtered to 6-Å resolution (grey) to show the density for the nanodisc and β-jellyroll domains. **b**, Sectional views from the periplasm of the LPS-binding pocket (top) and the interface between LptG/F and LptB (bottom). Atomic model of the two LptB subunits (green and yellow) are shown in space-filling representation, with the Walker A and signature motifs colored in grey and red, respectively. The coupling helices of LptF (orange) and LptG (blue) are shown as ribbons. **c**, Same as **b**, except for the cryo-EM structure of nucleotide-free LptB~2~FG. LPS is shown as green sticks. **d**, Same as **c**, except for the cryo-EM structure of nucleotide-free LptB~2~FGC.](nihms-1521674-f0005){#F5}
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